Re-examination of the child at the age of eighteen months showed that she had developed in a normal manner, that no recurrence of the tumour had taken place, and that the left central temporary incisor, though carious, had evidently erupted in a completely normal fashion and in its normal position.
The tumour present in this case is in every way comparable to all other recorded cases of congenital epulis. A survey of these cases1"10 shows that the tumour has in every case been attached to the gum margin, suggesting that it has a possible dental origin. Furthermore, the tumour has invariably been situated in the incisor region of the gum. The fact that tumours have occurred on the mandible as well as on the maxilla proves that the condition is in no way associated with the development of the premaxillary portion of the upper jaw. In several cases multiple tumours have been described, either completely separate from one another or springing from a common pedicle (Neumann,1 Massin,3 Olivier,4 Givel.5 In all cases in which the later development of the temporary incisors has been observed, eruption has taken place within a normal period of time. Fiith's case6 showed deformity of a milk incisor, and other observers have noted a tendency for early caries of the tooth concerned. In only one case, that of Givel, 5 was the case followed on to the eruption of the permanent incisors, and these were found to be normal in all respects. 258 (Fig. 3 , Plate II.), a mixed salivary gland tumour and a xanthoma (Fig. 2 , Plate I., and Fig. 1 (Fig. 4 Chordoma.
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